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FOILMER'RAD NO+ AT YALE
]Viaurice Paul'sen, . 'ourna]is@,

mayor who graduated nl ]048
rioW 'at Yale.': His Jnajor prpfes
sor .is %are ..Conne1]y', w]ico 'h<,
a.play on Broadway this season

,. Patrminfze .Argenant Atjvweiilse!rs

Dave was born in Burley 22
years. ago. Other .Bu1rieyites on
<ite-!campus believe that Dave's

father, 'lVho is a dentist, enabled
'Davey to rea]ize his pd]it]ca] am-
oiti0ns by lceeping his son's smile
in that sougiit-after "glad-to-be-
iible-to:shake-your-han

du�'ondi-

tiori.

Reeks never got. further than
an . Apprentice Seaman in 'he
Navy during'he;warp The High
Cominand was planning to send
him to Sea at'one time, be ehshg-'d

Iis.mcirid,anpd sent Mm to obl-
iege, ip - Texlis instead, There,
when the EPar was over,'e was
dischirgecd "fiir,the co!nventence
of 'the goveriim'ent."

'.'Oneof the ASUI prexy's pet
;habits, is to toss lighted 'ire-
bracke!rs'into pick-'up trucks 1oad-
ed.wit]i pigs; He'has had to give ~
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Stint th'ese Roc'ugh Rider's
; ..they'ie Cords-'t4at
Iet j'oii "live" 1 College-
sty>ed fr'om top-'quality
washable corduroy, their
performance easily wins
the "Prize" for oni,stand-
ing wear.
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I

!

MKNS APc
Moscfyw.

of'roducts from brush bristles to
surgical sutures.

Nylcfn owes its origiri to'a Du Polit
fundamental research project begun
in 1928.A group of scientists set out'o find out how and why the mole-
cules of certain substances polymer-
ized to form giant chainlike mole-
cuies. Hope of obtaining a new coin-
morcial flber was first aroused when,
two years later', a polymer was de-
veloped 'Which could b'e drawn out
into a thiil strand like taQy candy.
The comiilex problems which fol-
lowed bailed for the services of over
200 Du Pont men and woinen, among
whom were soine of America's most
competent Ecieritists and engineers.

Research —'a Malor Du POIN Activ'ity

Nylon is an excellent example of
modern research at work at Du Pont.
Young scientists joining the organi-
zation now insy share in other'is-
coveries of outstanding importance.
They may find opportunities in such
challenging fields as finishes, coated
fabrics and various fibers; synthetic
organic chemicals, including fino
chemicals synthetic rubber; electro
and agricultural chemicals; plastics;
pigments and. photographic film; and
ifigh pressure synthesis

Each of ten manufacturmg depart
ments of Du Pont has its own staff
and is operated much like a separate,
company. Wlthm each, research
men work in groups small enough
to bring quick recognition of indi;
vidual talent and capabilities.

Year after ye'ar, young, inquiring
nunds come from leadmg U.S.schools
ofscience and engineering to Du Pont—where individual ambition is
matched with opportunity, coopera-
tion and the type of friendly support
that brings out the best in each.
person.

Nylon cords gfue gfant truck and airpligne
tires'She strength and elffeticity to absorb'tre-
mendous impact shveh without bruising;

No nceed to fish for cbmpiimcnts when you lyenr a
Vun Heusen "striper" with the fused Van Tripp collar.
"Comfort Contour" 1

' f
day-long neatness
fabrics —,Enew 'Sh

out'of size];Get Va
and 54,95. Other V

Wnier won't hurl the ny'loii sfylncjs pf Shis
Fucf(uec They resist breahage vuer an extended
pemod of time No tiny strands io jyay

/IIIII' I

Nylon foolgall uniforms; as fvvyti by Bvbby
Jack Ssuart, Army back; are not only.cough
iceamnw bul much hghfcr and quicker dryingYOIJ'll Want to read

this free booklet

"Du'ont Company aud the
College Grciduutem is just oif the
press in fi completely revised
edition. Fully illustrated —de-
scribes opportumties in research,
producl,ion, sales, and many
other Be]de. Explains the plan
of organization whereby indi-
vidual ability is recognized Bod
rewarded. Write for your copy
today. Address: 2521 Nemours
Building, Wi]mington 98, De].

~all II[l
gig.g.g.pjycyg

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING;, ~ THROuoff CHEhusrsr
E

Ãvyc facts abvid Du Pont —Lisfcn sv Cayaicaa'c

ofyqmcyica" hfonday Nights, NDC Coast fo Cease

Nylbn fegenycfii O. C. IVetmore, Ph. D. PJIysf
Ch., Nmv Pvrh U. '44; D. A. Smifh, II. 5
Mech. Lng., Purdue '40; C. O. King, Sc. D.~

Ch. E., Mich. '43, charging experi incnsvi cvn.
dcnsassvn poiymcrp tcf a spinning machine

. - PEigEI-,P.. - .. - ., --:THI: IDAHO ARGONAUT,.UNVrERSITY OF IDAHO
!

)'.:,:,! ',', '14fiho~,'it'Rueful,,y" ',gi's ",.', ''Fr']day', oi 'e..ccollege year,'~„;;:::::.,;-,:w'feco!r4'" -:.
" " --at-;,e:-",stf office at'scow,'Idabo, ':::

'.L';:-~'.:. '::Nlswt'.ICitter.'~;.:;„'';;,;..;...,,...;.,',„'....,;,...'.;;;'y;,;,'.....a,...']rdiitor'=.
,-„.>~'+~K'~".*'.-~..;:!« ""'"

. +'I,: 1"'(h'><"':g:,cdich..:l '":" 'ave Weeks'peaks,:, at': teII
~,. -$@3Kta]RT. ~...,..........,..„,...................„..............,...Bus]ness IffaTfager RI 'tjjft( "-"-T'-'~""~-'::"""1': '"',""'"'"'lf'»"" "~sf:-'kt f Thursday mght on 'thee 'NSA is-'

I;:::::': aksgyy ~ffu'.;::,;:.-'',.'::,',:.',::;;::,-:.',::::.':,,;,,...,Aiivcrtfciug Mgiiiecr
puTc ],i 'I . ~ Anyla '8e 'n ....."..".',...'.....'...„.;.;......„'...,...'.,"....'"....'....'.. '.".N'eWS ']let]]tet', =, -.. ".I I I

' !;4,'LI ..",,, '
fag~".-'~,.„-, .;p< dc ',,...„.':-'.,;,']nthiS'ChOO]'S "hiatOry" ''that an

ccu c
,':. AS'UI preity,.ucsed .the "Fireside

4tufe! Breler,'....;..;.v.,...,.......';„,...',r;.;;;..";,.;,ASSIStant SOCiety. Rd]tOr ","Fi

George Cowgill, Bob,.Hoibrooic, James ]3ramblet,'hirley Ochs,.
,v'f:,I';:: .'eo]a pS]Isffer;,Patti Brown'H Dorotliy Pbe]ps.

Silo@- S ':Orval Haisseri, Iyhii Johnson, Doii 'lees,
pince.CO6]ey,'eer]

K]ages,:StancBrown; Bdb Henry, Don Harcrisdn, 'and Da]bi:-:;:;::,::,:.:..:::;"",'':.'-.;::.;."::f:.".f

Bims]iiesc's Stshff: Borjiiie Graliam; cohue]t eloge]ilia, Beth Li]]srd;Qoyf]
Matsori;LDor]s Moore, Jim Rniidson, Virginili Lb~fgreii, Ron Johnson,

.,' Ey]resection. Staff: (Ma]]]ng) sub Beatdsley. sBarba!ra 0 baffy J an. ' crowd of;severaI thousand Iieople jiried Main-stieet of Mo!scow ssturdcsy morn]fig to,watbb f4jiits
rter,.Sbaron Lalhfrerice, Macrilyn Mou]ton, Bes Hayes, Helen

4 Hayee, Pat Yerier, Siid Jijan ]ftaynler;1(CSmJSuS)'W+t Smith, Fred «Om <Very ]]Agg g'rOuP'On,tme eamPuS make the teurney frOm A Stieet.tiOWn Ma]n.any'Ij 5aeyk @j'the

Strirjgfie]d,'eyer]y B'erigbn, Z]]en WcjlderJnari, COra]ee Hart, and .un]Ve'iSity. Winfji]ng flaatS Were'uilt by the KafppaS and the Fij]S. SECOnd p]see Culyac Went tO Qaya

Jnriet Fu]ton,; ! ..,.;,-.,hall 'afid phI.De]ta

Tjteta,,'t,lffz/leiige... 'lufactu Seriretaly,,f„,»fpgg,gfsgi;I> Copi'e t)fw MEI<ters ~ 's,
LET iT cEEREBY BE IcÃOWN that uu this dgy,.Oc-

' 'i: .,:'.; ': - Og Iy Zb I . Iyu]gyeri TO Art'Depir;,
tober 12, 1948, act .Moscow,'daho, we, DAVE WEEKS, jL 88 5, '- t,g CQ)$
precsident of the Associated Studeiits of the University of ' ' ..' I .'e>g<> . A group of fascimi]e'r'eprodiic= '',
Idahd, EL]]A NEV(T CUTMR; ehditf]r of tha! Umversity of !James Lyle, a]uin secretary, ex- ... „, tionsc oi'ri!tch o]d.master,

draw-'daho

ARGONAUT„.,QO ehalleilge JOE MATSEN; prcesfdent pressed his appreciatib'nl:on be- y Baric .co»uo . irigs has beeh receive]] by.'the art
.Of:ASscoeiated Students, State College, of TftITLshiJ]gtoII,,AJLd half of the Idaho a]umrii foi the A print constantly disputed and de>arytmyyecrit fi.om the Nether/ands

,PAUL 1C TER,!editor of the WASHINGTON STATE who]e h,a'rted stud,ht. cooper often, discussed is that of which burvegau of iiifoitwritiijn:
' 'ls'

f,i. '
cEVERGRKÃN, to e]iter into a pact Whereby. the-los»Ã lion on Homecoming festivitibs. generation'had a more f]aming 'he exhci'bit]onri ribw oii dispiay
settool ir]',the,anTI]ial fdaho-WSC football gamep,to be..played Special recogriition - was a]so youth . in the sit bui]d]ng, i]iiistrates the
Octojyecr,8Q,'948, a$ Rogei'8 Field, PulliINI]p Wash]T]gton 'ade of the coor'dinlation'of ASUI The younger generation, seems .deva]opm~t'of DI]tc]i 't. froiii
seIId the above IneIitio]1]ed two persons as rkIJreseI]tat'V arid a]um.qommittees,':as well as to think they are no worse thari the late 15th'entiiry t6 they v!jfarkS

eve opm o c ai rom

of, the school to walk from its campL]8 to the campus o he,]ivirig group coopera'tid'n in mak the generation of their parints. of Rbmbfacndt driritik the
Wirinil]R'ehoo1' ',, ': .

„
ing 'he house decorations and The question for this week's poll ceritury .

Paymeiit of the wager shill take'I]1aee at a date agreed I]oat) the most spectacu]ar in is: "Is the youth of today 'dnore P Q)j"
ujojl'j the tw'o schools..Le't it 1]e jolowTI thaij t]ader J]o 'e+~, y .,~ Irresponsible than the youth ot
,e]r'cumsta]ices will hitch-hikiiig,.bicycles, or roller, skates

4 be cocrisiderecd As v)aikirig. It is also Su'ggested that t'e los- '

IJIg school'S r'eijrcese!ritatives bic greeted at the outSMr'ts of, ', '."",; ',~eel.. w, . ", . ','agoii;" s'HaPPy Crowd rit the

the city of the'Iosirig school and be hoiiored with EI, diriner'n 20, yea~s," .A]ums carne from 'Heave"s noI.Twe"ty y~~r~ ago lrins'and 'IO]d Womaii A's]esp.m

given by the Win]ling schIJOPS Associated Student ho'dy. "far 'sa. e"' 'nia, »dc They.had thos~ 'f]EPPers'.N (Then Open hburs at fhe art brii]ding

Let it be known.'by the Abov'e ineiitioried'dignitaries from ~eattie, Vashingtccn,'o atterid the .he b]]ished.) .... '. Lvi]1 bb groin 8 am. to 5 p.m.; ]V]bn-

above mentioried school that extefisive prep'ai'atiohs .Eme..'It was estimated that 5000 chuch crcason, vets 'Trailer day through I riday and from 2

will be made for their reception at thfe Uhjversity of Maho. alum'erse in'Moscow "for the can p:'They'e, Just th«arne P.m. to 5 p.m. o'n Suriday. The pic-

This challenge.js in. keeping with a t]adit]on estacb}ished weekeiid ': ..'n]y the irresPo"sibiiity isn't con- tures wiH remain on disp]ay

betjVe'en thc'e UiiiVeraity Of Idahn ILT]d fWAShington State - Ly]e a]EO Said that the, alum Cea]ed SO much nOW.N
. threugh ThurSday.

College in October,-1945, and is being issued approximately.. assdciatiori.expcecfe'd approximate- Jone Poulsan,.Kappa: "I'm on1y

kthree weeks iTI'advsinee so that the above mentioned JOE iy as mariy a]umnt to attend the a P]«ge;,I'm not entitled to opin-
'ATSENAI]d PAUL CARTER.may have some time in WSC-Idaho game, (]ctob'er >80. ]ons "i ! l Here's More About

which to develop the]'r. Ieg inuscles for the riirie-mile hike,
' ','— ', -Cai Jones; ATO! "No! They

I)AVID WEEKS, to thank the Angonaut and»1 of just have a little bit more of no-
PreSIdent ASUI', its staff, for the fine coverage of 8]] thing to do.n JLER . of the HomeLomirig festivities and 'etty Peters, Forney hall: "I~,
Edto Id h A onaut, foi' "e that thy g . ~ fo do 'tkno'; I w 'th' t sty., hasn't yet been determined by this

If this type of coo]Ieratiori gbes' Joe> Shulman, Pine hall: 41928?
on throughout thi comirig yeIIr" if I was two years old—pretty I'
w]Q no doubt be"none'ogf th'e'greats respohsib]e."

LINE WITH THE ABOVE "ehalleJ]ge to the Ever- est in idaho's'history. ' - " -]ifary dbun IIsrdfin, Tri-De1t'
let, It bPI 'ery tru]y yours,: -1:very eneration so far ha

known to ail concerned that I HARRY HOWARD KUOI 'omecoinirig'cimmittee gon to the dogs. Why can't
wee'tationmill]ager, do accept, the challenge of BILL DEN- - '

Dick Null amphi belt "I'd
TON gQSC BIJortseaster, to walk, the nine mileS from Youth 'uct be served —and no. We can't ]et our dads'epu-
Moseow to Pullman in the event that Idaho lose the an- then carried gut., lItation outdo ours."
riual Idaho-WSC gair]e on Octobe'i 80, 1948. However,
Ijreparatiorjs are now underway for the seheduliTIg of a ~

fifteen minute, program to announce to the U of I pljblie
the arrivtll of Denton ai]d his fellow cohorts froriw across H

the li]jIe..',, r
HARRY,.HOWARD, I'1$QIQ II'OI . CO~p)I~
Stntiori Mariager, KUOI

! ., I'upposedly Hose Bowl bound Ore- '-. OO IAifp I AS 4 P " 4 ! I
'o'n team,'...',, .

'- '

~ '(I'ON Itlf8 Cl'jf
SIS0I] giuccycfy,'ave

wcchc, Agei prey!dc ! .:/h, '"-"'„'':;p„"
/

la fastlfalll palltS
Dear Jason: . Dear Jason:

On behalf of the Yell team and 'he Homecoming comm]tier
ra]]y COmiriittCe, hfriay I eXPreSS lVis]leS tO .tharik the Student bcdy,'y.":;Ilthj'l cmg. "Nk. ",::"!>.'::";:i!y'j'.1 /

O yOM |TOW' OLJ

mf c!ii irc ihgukc id ih! student forthe f! c cocpcrci! u ih I wu i:::li'i$.;.(h'::::::,*.'. "'::I.:::1::::1:: riylofT's other
lives'.body

for their exec]lent coop- shown during the past week-end, 1'=.""'-l <" .i'.:<,':l'-:::,::1,.-]il'::,':!
FB'-.cretin]i iii the rally Friday night It is our hope that the same kind Here's a surprise for those who think

ud d& H mccc!u!ug g mc ec!- f cooperation w!!Ihv yhcwu I cii 1 I 1'']llfp.':,pc!':::'I'I'!I:--;!'i!:: . ~ uf uyiuu mciuiyiuiccmc uf ciuckiugp
'lr'day. If.th]s terrific sch'oo 'spir- of the ASUI undertakirigs during'l. 1''."'::4('.."L."~:-;I".;.'sl,;:„.IJL,:.'I;,'i: ':';:,."I":.';.. 'nd lingerie.
it ar]d bhthctsissm remains the this year.
re'sf of t]]e season, we should have e a so wish to thank Gene

Nowadaylf, nylon fibers —'twice as

IF „notrouble in Bho'wi]lg up WSC S]ade, secretnry of Vandal. Boost-
strong and half as heavy as th'e same
size aluniinum wire —are doing a vari

The card tricks leo'rked'perfect- and last but not least Gale Mix ic.;i~Y; >I,"l'I iu sniart new "stn'per" etyof jobs better thananypreviously
I' y

~ ]ya tve'll try bigger and better without whose help we wou]d have kilown fiber 06'abrador men ap.
ones at our next game now that been lost weeks ago. Also we want "Comfort Contour" harpootiing whales with nylon lines.

~ the students get the idea. How- eolkcr In N E gl 'to'til ill, bra-
evir, t]ie inogt impres4tve action

,I, 'f our Saturday rooling section
sion resistant nylon ropes now drive

4 lvas singing the Alma Mater rif-
big "mule spinners" for periods ten

ter the game, Nea]e stadium fair- times as long as other commercial

]y rang with 4,000 students boom- 8 opes it ow or smarter appearance, 'aterials, without a breakdown. Ny-
ing out "Here .We Have Idaho." , Bnd wonderful comfort] Sanforized

We have received many favorable 1
irt free if your Van Heusen Bhriiiks

',! 4 comments from alumni on our
n Tripp in a smart ncw stripe, $3.95 g from rugged automobile seat

a]]-white cheering section and
an Heusen shirts $3.50, $3.95,$4.95. covers to delicately woven filter

M
'n its plastic form, nylon is used to

Ga]vin who planned the card make everything from unbreakable

II., ~ 4 tricks acid to Art Humphrey who dishes to hypodermic needles. As a
4 he]ped organiz them. A]so men- YQII ~ -..','onofi]ament, it Goes into a variety

tion should be made of Msc's Ap'- I
~ p]]ance w]lo donated the P.A, sys- the woild s Smartest ., *

!I tern.for the rally and game. PIIILL'JPS-JONES CORP. NRW YORX l, If. T.
Thanks again, gang, for a'ob . OpEN

we]]gdone. "TAN HEUSEN" ts A Thseh'ARK KEG!STEEL'D IN tHE u. s. I'ATE'NT OFFlcg

Yell K]ng fEttnPaP~S
I

Dear Juan:
It is very apparent that Idaho's '

E v

1048 Hom coming was one of thb bfefe]ling ]ettbys]sects End cfivc]-
finest ever held on the campuS. npeb efe sc]fnfele]T pffckngcd and

~'n,our store af uil nmcg.
Congratu]aiions are in ord« 'Iu' fet u

'

h4 uy whist you need, uhcn Ibuior Chziiman Greg Potvin, Co- need iti
chairman Dick Bcreu, Jack Leal, ~ n,tt
aud R]] lgfho participated in mak- <~+ r"fi+

+p

ousE i....','Itil II MK> > APPAIRKI
»th dy! !1 1 ypr ud fth vc 1 fig g N"i MOSCOW D

1

&~ - - ~ ~ Wul ~ - ~ — CW" —" mg-mmm. W Fw 'W'muwm m ~ *
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APPOINThfkNT
I

Hutehison Stukio

.Iwd~sh-'.

1

I

O

inner was held
Sat'ald,

Ann
.'I Linck,twilliam-Pray,, p'epics,,hajj- in, e I;~, 'building..'ni Ruth H

e a,

and Carolyn phiHipsf Mrs H y Butt M
'

M . Initiation divas.held Sunday for
Sunday dinner guests were John C Y Williamson Mr an IVhr Karl rNewejj dnd Berriard Foster', JOHNSON-'MICHEL- ', .

g .;rd-... s mP e e~ groups were announped I
Hans, Bud Deerkop, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tijrher, Mr. aond Mrs. W. T, Wta Theta 'N. r,', 1 'Vjiniaturen Argud-'Nojs at each J:n '::" .'.Campus '+ab ' J~» ~o~ +
JOe H. SChreterit aler, Mr. and Diehl, Mr. and lVirS. HarOld Lit'tie The Chapter WaS hOSt at.a jdint djnncei pjuCe .annOuriCed the,e'a-'" '',", '' -The 'fO11OWing . Were

eleeteCL'rs.

Jay P. Huneker,'rs. Chester Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinsey, Mr. initiatidn with the W:S;C.'hlip'ter g
Graham, Mrs. Reuben Johnson, and Mrs. C..C. Christianson, Mi, last Wednesday night. Idaho'bti to Etiger'nre'M. Micher'l.at th 'g~- Ws . ', sm--,~'g" .' .. dent .Norm Pabst . srocial.r chair-
Dale E, Benjamini Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Don Fvans and.Mr. and initiated were .Robert Culbertson, pa Kappa Ga~ 1 ouse. Surigay. WIt@ ~II @Q]gal .. 'mari, Boob.Bargain; secreta'ry-'tre'asi

'ryanDeobald, ~..and Mra. Bill Mis. Z. Fife., " William Sirflmons - and Norman Miss .Jmj sori, daught
"

of lVh'.. --' .:. Urei; IZohn Holland'; senior .AX@- 'rom
--Deobaldy Dorothy Hansin; and Mr. Otliet'iinner guests were Carl Green.

' an'd'Mrs.-'j. R; Zohyion of S ', ™yZjto and:menlberS of his 'cutive board,'Larrry RaPPaPort; ~ ., ', .;,.,'--:'.: .''. - ':', ...,.'
Vardali, Mim Glivia Vcrdal, bn~zs At the forin!d banuuet sflar tils atttc, trail mgton, ahdr' Mrohol

orc astra wvta guasts of'rau KiP rIrmio-'b axociltiva board, 'Joa Kav-..:
c, ~gh ~»:-:, fg,~

Liv Sund, Miss Euretta Warbrjck, ceremony Judge Art Guerin of son of Mr. and Mrs J G,jVIj~ 1 Pa Ep»ion. Sa«rday night rafter aaoru'gh; .'oQhamore' executive ',~ Ken Zones, Vernori James, Tho'r 'Long Beach, California, was prinz of Telcda, Washington, wHI grad
the HoiQecoming dance. Refresh- bdsrid, Milt Blume. - ' .:-,,;.-:;-«~~qg,i,~',i~gus

E. J. Burinell, Mr. and Mrs, Peter gar pye Merwin Hardin E 1 ~ Tjje, wefmiiig date has been set Z td end his.:bandmen entertaine'd ihtramural mranager, Tom Web>; '—
Hay, Mrs. Bedford Bessent, R W Chandler, Bob I AI 1VOtltt.p +tQ PIONQIta! $ttr J~Qn"',3'0 . campus jive-hourids with a jam and freshnian iritramural nian

-'errill,Bette West, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wikey Newton Cutler, Rs W. IIOQGSOlhf=,KIOUS
session.

' '

ger, Bill .
Briggs.'.

p. Birch Vivian Birch Virginia C d
~~~~ ~~~~if W+ . ', r "tr '' ', . The secsiori ended with a special .. Aiphi Tsii
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